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Turkey eyes African farmlands as own farmers go broke
When Turkey's husbandry sector plunged into it s first  big crisis four years ago, t he count ry imported thousands of sheep from
France. The import s covered the meat  shortage on the Turkish market  and reined in t he prices, while cont ribut ing to French
farmers' prosperit y. The agricult ure minister at  t he t ime was awarded a medal of honor by the French government .

But  t he husbandry sector in Turkey never recovered, and frequent  meat  shortages cont inued to be covered with import s. In May,
for instance, t he government  gave the green light  for t he importat ion of more than half a million livestock, including buffalo for
the first  t ime.

The problem, however, is not  limited to husbandry. Once a leading count ry in agricult ure, Turkey has seen growing shortages
also in grain and pulse output , which are similarly covered with import s. Frust rated with t he level of government  support ,
hundreds of t housands of farmers have given up cult ivat ing their fields and quit  t he sector. According to Ibrahim Yetkin, t he head
of t he Turkish Agricult urist s Associat ion, millions of hectares of agricult ural land has been lost , abandoned or left  unused.

From 2003 to 2015, t he Just ice and Development  Part y (AKP) governments have spent  61 billion Turkish liras ($20 billion) on
support ing agricult ure and husbandry and 270 billion Turkish liras ($90 billion) on import ing of agricult ural products, according
to Ozden Gungor, t he chairman of t he Turkish Chamber of Agricult ural Engineers. Gungor said ill- advised policies have brought
agricult ure and husbandry to t he point  of collapse, with $17 billion spent  on agricult ural import s in 2015 alone.

The government  has now announced plans to lease farmlands abroad as part  of a broader package of economic measures.
Deputy Prime Minister Nuret t in Canikli said last  month the measures would include also the import  of 15,500 tons of meat .
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Türkçe okuyun

According to Agricult ure Minister Faruk Celik, t he government  sees the lease of fert ile land abroad as a priorit y and plans a
comprehensive drive in t his direct ion.

Ankara took it s maiden step in t his realm in 2013 when the Directorate- General of Agricult ural Enterprises leased vast
agricult ural lands along the White Nile in Sudan for 99 years. The Turkish private sector, meanwhile, had acted long before the
state. Leading companies such as Anadolu Holding, Cevahir Holding, Sutas Holding, Alt inbas Holding and Boyhan Gida have
been cult ivat ing leased lands for years, driven by the inadequate support  for farming at  home. The products t hey grow in
count ries like Ethiopia, Madagascar, Mali, Mozambique, Romania, Macedonia, Argent ina, t he United States, Pakistan, Malaysia
and Sudan range from corn, wheat  and sunflower t o walnut , pineapple, apricot  and dates.

Yet , while vast  arable lands remain unut ilized at  home, leasing farmlands abroad is a subject  of crit icism. The domest ic
shortages, crit ics say, can easily be overcome and even exceeded if t he billions of dollars spent  on import ing agricult ural
products are allocated to support  local producers, with t he added benefit  of cont ribut ing to export s. Now, however, Turkey will
be using it s foreign exchange both to lease lands abroad and to import  t he products cult ivated there.

In remarks June 24 , Ozden urged the government  "t o back it s own farmers instead of leasing agricult ural land
abroad," st ressing that  600,000 Turkish farmers had quit  t he sector in t he past  12 years, bringing the number of officially
registered farmers down to 2.2 million. The downturn in Turkish agricult ure is t he result  of t he government 's "shallow and
palliat ive policies," he said. "Fort y- five percent  of t he European Union budget  goes to agricult ural support , while in Turkey the
figure is only 2%."

Slamming also the "land grabs" in poor, hunger- st ricken count ries, Ozden said, "In African count ries hit  by deadly famines,
millions of people are being driven from their lands, which are their only source of livelihood. The vacated lands are being
leased to foreign companies and governments at  very low prices, and the products cult ivated there are being exported instead
of being used to stamp out  hunger in t hose count ries. In Liberia, where 58% of t he populat ion is facing hunger, all agricult ural
lands are in foreign hands, while in Mozambique 29% of agricult ural lands have been leased to foreigners." Cit ing figures by the
World Trade Organizat ion, Ozden said a t otal of 41 count ries had leased agricult ural land in 61 count ries, most  of t hem poor
African nat ions.

Along with t he decreased state support  for farmers and the rising costs, t he Turkish government 's aggressive const ruct ion drive
has also cont ributed to t he decline in Turkish agricult ure, as many arable t ract s, water basins and pastures have been opened
to const ruct ion. The crit icism over t he leasing plan forced the government  t o t ake a step toward protect ing it s own farmlands.
Celik announced last  month that  184  arable plains across Turkey would be designated protected areas off- limit s t o
const ruct ion.

Zülfikar Doğan began his career in journalism in 1 976 at  t he Yanki news magaz ine in Ankara. He has worked as a report er,
news edit or, represent at ive and columnist  at  Milliyet , Post a, Aksam, Finansal Forum, St ar and Karsi newspapers, and as a
TV programmer and comment at or on t he economy and polit ics for TRT- 1 , St ar, NTV and CNBC- e. He is current ly
edit or in chief and columnist  at  t he Korhaber news sit e. 
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